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P(UÏfl[) (~T(11II~ l ple gathered there, as well as
IIIt~II.h .III~, iil 1 particularly 0on the corner stonie.M WJL1iJt M M1J1jJILI Their help was in the naine of

the Lord Others might have
INTERESTINGT CEREMONY their wealth, nations miglit

AT VANCOUVEIR. glory in the number of their sol-
diers or the grandeur of their in-
stitutions, but it was ini the

IS GRACE ARCHBISHIOP LANGE- naine of the Lord that they
VIN BLESSED THE STONE AND) would ask- for the corner stone
LAID AWAY OFFICIAL REC- to be blessed. With this couse-
ORDS AT THE NEW CHURCII craýtion, the church must be a

-À ARG ATENDNCEANDdivine cliurch, lie continued. It
-A RGIE ATENDEMN]) would be bold mockery, it would

IMPRESIVECEREONY. be supreme folly, and a profana-
tion of sa'.,red things if the cere-

The laying of the corner stone mony were a mere forma and
of the new Roman Catholic without any reality of belief.
church of Our Lady of the Ro- The church of Christ was uni-

&aytook place yesterday after- versai and was really Cathollo
sary in the reach of its saintly influ-

Inoon. It was an event in the ence. Some there were who
history of the congregation that rnisunderslood the Catholie
will long be remnembered by the Churcli; they blasphemed and
adherents of the charcli. The ignored it, and not understand-
large number of members o îng what they said they

~oter enmintios ho t-were to be pitied ratherothr enointios ho t-thail condemned. If they
tended the ceremonies showed knew the truth and faith of the
what general interest was taken Church they would neyer sneet
iii the erection of the new 10t it. Catholics neyer feit like
churcli, which will be one of the goiug out against other people,
largest and handsomest in thefo hywrbuninc-

science to keep fraternal love for
Dominion. Close on 1,000 peo- all who cald themselves
Ple witnessed the ceremony and Christ ians. They were not
listened to the eloquent Wo6rds' waging war against men, but,
of His Grace Archbitshop Lange- against the spirits of darkness

who as resnt wth ev-and error. There were some who
Vin, h a rsn ihev thought only of momentary
'Aral other distinguished person- pleasures. Let us fight against
ages to perform the cerernony. the spirit of exaggerated com-1
Most of those present naturally fort, and think of things that are

the function waa net undulv The varions ritualistie cote-
Protraçted. meules, referred to by His Grace,

were tien carried eut. TheIt was a busy day for the walls of thec durci were sprink-
ffiiating priesta. Begînng at led with hely wator, by the pro-

5 o'clock, tiree masses were cession cf priests. as they mardi-
83aid in the early morning, sud ed arouud tic building. Thon

bies woe flloed y oherce-the corner atone, at the nerth-rtemoules in cennectiowthertee-east corner cf tic building was
remnie inconecton iththeformally laid, the stone iavingr

event of the afternoon. At 10:30'first been blessed by the Arohl-
'clock, pontifita) higi mass was bishop. The tone weighed about

"elebrated bv the Archbisiop seven tons, but it was expedit-
anid Bishop Doutenvïlle. iously put into place without ac-

By 3 o'clock in tic afternoou cident. lu the tone was placed
tie lurh wa crwd-the following parchruent matns-th curhbuilding wscrw-cript:

ed aud wheu the c]ergy entered This corner stoneof theChurch
eVery cerner cf tic four rising cf Our Lady cf tli Holy Rosarv
walls cf tic building was occu- wss laid Sanday, July 16, 1899,
Pied. His Grace, tic Most Rev- by His Grace Most Reverend A.
ereud A. Langevin, O.MI., D.D., Langevin, O M.I., Bisiop cf St.
Archbisiop cf St. Borniface, led Boniface, in tho presence cf
the service, and ticasitio Rigit Rcverend A. Dontenville,

astîn O.M.I., Bislop cf New West-
lrgy included Ris Lordsixp minster; His Worship J. F. Gar-

Riglit Rev. iBisiop Donten ville, den, Mayor of tle citv cf Van-
0..., D.D.; Rev. Fatier Laui- couver, a large number-et dlcrgy
gevn, of Mon treal. brother cf the and a vast concourse of people,
.rcibish op; Rex-. Father Thé- in the 22nd y car cf the pontifi-
rien, aise of Montrea]; Bey. Fa- cate cf our Iioly Father Pope
tier Cloutier, cf St. Boniface; Leo XIII., and in tic 63rd year
Rev. Father MeGuekin, O.M I., cf thc reigti cf lier Majesty
D.D, pastel of tie Churci of, Queen Victoria; lus Excellency
Our Lady cf tic Holy Rcsary, tic Earl cf Min te being Gdver-
and luîs twno assistants, Rev. Fa- jnor General cf Canada; Ris
tiers J J. WÏhaleiî, OMI; andl'Grace 'stRovérond A. Lange-
'W. B. Whalen, O.M.I. Many vin, O.M.I., being Metropolitan
Premincut citizeus occupied cf the ecclesiastical province cf
Seats near the puipit, including St. Boniface; Ris Ilonor Tics.
Lieut. Col. Wersnep, Consul Jo. R. Melunes being Lieutenant-
hanu Wulffsohi. Dr. Carroll, Governor cf tic province cf Brit-
'Consul J. M(eQuillanl, C E. Tis- ish Columbia; His Lordsiip
dî, M.P.P, Ald. Woeod, F. X. Right Rezverend A.. Dontenville,

iVtin, J. D). Byriue, A. Morris, O.M.I., being Bishon, cf tic die-
J. Fletcher sud otiers. cose cf New Westminster; thc

As tic clergymen teck th'eir Very Rey. Cassien Augier, O.M.
reats, tic Squamisi Indian baud I., being Superior-General cf tic
Playcd a selection, wiici was Cougregation cf Oblates cf Mary
followed hy ene from -tie boys Immaculate; His Worsiip J. F.
cf St. Mary's mission. Gardon being Mayor et' tic city

la the intreductory remarks cf cf Vancouver; tic Bey. J. M.
'1!. sermon, Archbisiep Lange- McGuckin, O.M.I., D.D., being
'Vin referred te tic symbolic pastor cf tic congregation cf tic
r1leaning and inte'ntion of tic Church cf Our Lady cf tic IIoly
Various parts cf tic- cerernony, Rosary. witi Bey. Fathers John
theO sprinkling cf blessed waber I. Whalen,>O.M.I., sud William
and the recitation cf psalrus. The B. Whalen, O.M.I, as àssistaits;
blessing cf God would ho asked Messrs T. E. Julian, and H. J.
or4 1hbuilding aud on the peu- Williamns being tie architects cf

r -~1the churcli, and Messrs. R. P.
Forshaw & Company being the
contractors.

(The above written on parch-
ment was placed ini the atone,
with two coins mado from metal
of the S.S. Beaver, which were
kindly donated by Mr. C. W.
McCain; oue coin of each deno-
mination of the Canadian cur-
rency. copies of the l)aily World,
the News-Advertiser and the
Province, and photos of the
plans of the building.)

ADDRESS PRESENTE]).

When the clergy had resumed
their seats, an addre.ss was pres-
ented to Ris Grace Archbishop
Langevin by the congregation.
It was read by Walter W. Walsh,
secretary, as follows

To His Grace Most Reverend A.
Langevin, O.M.I., Archbish-
op of St. Boniface, Man.

May it please Your Grace : It
is with feelings of' the rpost af-
fectionate regard that we, the
Catholics of Vancouver, address
Your Grace on this aispicious
occasion, We look upon your
presence in our midst to-day as
a sign of the particular interest
you. take in this western prov-
ince of eur fair Dominion.

During this visit Your Grace
will doubtiess remark mauy
evidences of the material advan-
cernent which our city has
made sin-je your former visit
nearly two years ago; and the
happy event which we celebrate
to-day will assure Your Grace
that in the midst -of material.
prosperity the higher thiugs are
not forgotten.1 It is fiting that
in this city, which is. te lecome
a great emporium of commerce,
* vast mart of industrial activity,,
there should be striking evid-
ences of the Christian faitli
which geverns and directs the
lives of our population. We take
some pride in thinking that
among the many splendid build-
ings which adorn our city noue
will surpass either in solidity or
in beauty the churcli which a
Catholic people are building for
the worship of God and the hon-
or of the Immaculate Virgin
Mary-

We cannot omit to recail on
this occàsion-what we know
will be a source of pleasure to
Your Grace-the cordial spirit
of good-wili and of mutual
Christian charity which exists
between the Catholics of this
city and their non-Catholic fol-
low-citizens.

In conclusion, we beg to ex.
press our meat loyal attachment
to our lioly Fatl and our affec-
tion for the person of Your
Grace; and to assure Your Grace
of our entire devotedness te our
ecelesiastical superiors.

Signied on bphalf cf the con-
gregatien of the Churcli of Our
Lady of the Hoiy Rosary.

F. X MARTiN,
Jeux ,,;FLETCHER.
JOHN R. TACEY.
J. C. RANCH.
FRA:N,ýKKoLOINOSKIE.
W. W. WALSH,

Secretary of the Conirrittee.
Vancouver, July 16, 1899.

In reply Archbiýýhoýp Lan.gr-
vin thankedl the Cathodecs ofi
Vancouver and cougratulated
them in connection with the1
building that they had flot only
a sincere, but a liveiy faith. it
was evidenced in things mater-
ial as well as supernatural. Van-1

1
bus lie believed that they had a
concentration of these important
qnaiities, the wisdom cf the east
and the energy of the west. H1e
believed that Vancou ver was to
become a city second to noue in
Canada; and why not, with hier
activity and wisdon? "We in
Canada are a littie slow some-
times." smiled the Archbishop,
"but 1 believte that if you risk
nothing you get nothiug. The
new building," ho continued,
L"was not only for the Catholics,
but was a credit to the whole
city. t was a public monument
on which the people desorved
congratulation. lie was glad
so see, teo, that the work had
been faken up in connection
witli the Oblates, who liad be-
gun ini Montraal and come to
Winnipeg, which, lie. thouglit,
being ini the middle of Canada,
was a most fitting place for the
standard of virtue. Where'rer
the Oblates went they did the
work of God. Archbishop Lan-
gevin spoke in loving ternis of
the late Bishop Durien, who
died a short time ago. 11e ex-
tended lis congratulations in
connection wîth the new build-
ing to Bisbop Dontenville, and
Father Superior McGuckin, and
was sure their efforts wonld be
crowned with success. Hie hoped
that. when the dedication cere-
monies came around they could
pour on the little bit of oil that
meant that the building was
free from debt. lie hoped that
the peo pIe would not cease to
lielp the good will of the priest.

'He u.ked'for a bleïsing ýou ,all
present, members oftê url
as Well as, those belonging to,
other denominations in tho city.

At the conclusion of the exer-
cises, many of those present were
presented to Ris Grace.

THE NEW CHURCH.
The new churdli will be the

larzest west of Toronto. When
completed it will cost ittle les
thau $100,000, and it will be
finished and furnished through-
ont in the most complote mnu-
uer possible. The main outrance
is ou Dunsmufr street, opposite
the Homer street Methcdist
dliurch. The building will' be
almost entirely of atone. It will
have a very handsome tower 190
foot higli, and a turret, which
wiIl be 120 feet higli. Fromn the
floor to tho ceiling 6f the interiori
of the dhurci will be 72 feet,
and there wihl be a handsomne
loft provided for tho choir, and
a practice room 24 feet long and
20 feot higli. In the tower there
will ho a set ofc ires, number-
îng six bolîs, whilo the gallory
is se laid that separateseryices
eau be held in it. The wholt,
building will be magniflcontlyi
furnishied and will rank among,
the most elegantly designed
structures on tie continent. AI-
ready a considerable portion of
the fuîîds in cennection witi
the erection oettcbuilding havel
beeni raised and yt'sterday the
cengrogatien siewed their ap-
preciation of the plan of the
werk by mnaking a large sub1-
scriptien. As the Archbisliop
remarked, tie new churcli will
neot only a credit to the credit te
the congregation, bu~t an orna-
ment te the city, and a valuable
acquiition te the beauty of lier
buildings.

The Grey Nuins celebrated, on
the 8th lt., last Sunday, the
nlineteenth annive,,rsairyof the sol-

THlE CASE 0F DR. ZAIIM.

Iu view of the fact that a com-
mission of Cardinals' is engaged
in examining the book, the au-
tie)r of "Evolution and Dogma"
lias withdrawn it frorn circula-
tien. This work, whicli appeared
a few years ago, lias been sub-
jected te severe criticism bocause
of Fatier Zaihm's attitude on the
subjeot of evolution. lie was
ienorod by the Pope a few
years ago with the degree cf Ph.
D. in recognition cf his scientiflc
attainments. lie preclaims him-
self as vigoreus an Ultramon-
taine in questions cf faitli aud
nieraIs as the most radical of lis
critics. All the sanie, hie declares,
significantly eneugli, tiat everv
emiuent nian cf science tirougÈ-
eut Europe is in sympathy witli
his views, and that the corng
century will net be vory old
"before nine out cf every ton
thinkers will be t-vlutionists as
opposed te beliovers in special
croation." This looks like an-
otier case cf "E pur si muove."

The wonder la that the case
ofDr.Zahm was net taken up long
befere this. Père Leroy, a Frenchi
-Dominican, was iuvited to re-
tract his views ou the subject of
evolution as relating to the body
of man and atopped the sale of
his bock as far back as 1895.
Last October the Bisiop cf Cre-
mena, who is known as the
"Archbishop Ireland of Italy,"
flot obliged toe xplaîn at leDngt
.ýWhyTho âdded a synopsis of r
Zahrn's views by way cf appen-
dix te a wôrk cf lis' ewn sud
promised toeleiminate 'said ap-
pendix in 'the uext edition of
that work. lb is interosting te
hear from the Bishop's letteri
that the Italian version cf' Dr.
Zahrn's bock was published'
witli episcopal sanction at Sien-
na. *

Apropos cf Dr. Zaim's exper-
iences, the Indepeudent reads its
Catholic, br-thren a brief lecture
about the uuiwisdom cof suppress-
iug liberty cf tieught and dis-
cuission. "ht is the denial cf this
liberty w'hich more tliar any-
thing eisc discredits the Catholic
Churci. It is the enic*ymeut cf
this liberty which "marks the
growing supromacy cf Pretest-
antism." and the Church eau
have a future enly se far as she
fali in wi th the spirit cf the age."
These remarks caîl for some
comment. The Churci as the
divinely appoixxted custodian
and teacher of îevealed truti
must at times, in tie fulfilmeut
cf her office, caîl a hlat wieu
scientiflo spectilation appears te
run coltnter te the doctrine cf
faith. Why this tends te lier
discredît is net tee gressly obvi-
ons. 'The growing snpremacy
of Protestant isn"! ! ! .1Wo pro-
fer te bold witli Malleck that
Pretestantismn is fast evaporating
into a religion cf dreams. If the
IUnependent liad spoken about
the grewing supremacy cf Ra-
tionalist ohre would be more
truti sud point in the reinark.-
Providence Visiter'.

A STRZONG TESTIMONIAL.

Hie lad bougit a cieap type-
writer,

And socu the makers wrote
For a little testimonial,

-e hûle rattled off this note:

ý 'YVit; uumilit;ilru LU bumu, ULLLI


